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♦f| ■■■..».uc‘ '•"*' ' -A- 10 C6Tlt8
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1st Prize - - 8100 In c«*. 
îînd Prize - - 850 in cash. 
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PENN OCR’SBARTON CUESTIERSlJ
OLIVE OIL.

“SemOBOKGB CLARKE.
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Ota,

*95 loss' S, Terento*
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CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
LUCCA OIL. CAN BE SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son,
77 Kira STREET HAST,

_______ _A.«ynv8.
florenceIâlad CREAM UAS ■ y EQQT POWER

Established 1847. (ourkee's Salad Dressing. ,
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JOHN BURGESS & SDKS
SALAD OIL.ASSURANCE CO. . Jmgthy the 
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Bice Lewis 8b Soil,the.
62 and 64 King street east,FULTOB, MICHE i BO.,

26 tff Ming Street West.62. -THE—
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PICTVKE FRAMES-

* | Tbe Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment lu Toronto.

Reception Number.
>

Frames for OU Paintings, 
“® Water Colors. Engravings, etc.

- LYifâssrs&sra
I put up.

Note—No charge for putting 
up In the city.

AH sizes and description of 
Mats made on the premises.

Old frames regilt and made 
eanal to new.

011 paintings cleaned and ren- 
novated- _____

A CALL SOLICITED-

We have now on 
Hand a Full Supply.
Tbe Toronto Ion Company,

pipit TBÜK CK1TBMOM CIJI*#

Only to be had at.the

CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT,Certain (Cure.mrnm
BIR1* THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL*

16 AdslnideeastWwent^Victoria

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

M CARBURERin. a -

Strawberry ; to 
druggist. 246

GIVE

BABY CARRIAGES.Manufactory and Wateroome— 1*
SI ADELAIDE 8TSBBT WEST.

Between Bey and Y onge st«- south e»de.
eva en*.Li

GRENADIER'S AND QUEEN’S x 6 OWN RUSH-TO

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNE STREET,
AND RESTAURANT.

TyceîüoE nopsa,
” 90 JTRONT STREET EAST.

thing drgt-claea._____________ ________ _____
jglŸKpB tOBtfn __

Comer King and york streets. Toronto.

j. j. JAMESON. Proprietor.^
ïjuiuwssit' aeons
AL WIMAN BATHS. ISLAND.

ænE^-ebeettea
ThfgglH M4PBB* TOMOm»

mÀ$K H. IMSB. proprietor. HARRY J. €ab,nete Mounted on Cbocolate-
nolan, clerk.---- ------------------------------- - tinted tilt Edge Cards.
rp* TUK
^ - merchantFrestaurant.-

c 10 JORDAN STREET.
Flrst-clato Meals (°» ®nr°CSi 

Choicest Liquors and Cigars. gjg
always on tap. "**

THE FINEST LOT OFROYAL

[i-x

BABY CARRIAGESiei Jarvis St, from London, Eng.
hotel

IN THE CITY.

prices low.

HARRY A. COLLINS

7 wind.
done by means
board, and therefore a glittering bait is I ^ _________ _______
held out to ua in the hope that we will be tarnation o? the great' bay of Toronto,
fools enough to swallow it. Aa we have into whioh for many ye«,Lhave flowed | <t s6§Ci Sept. 88o bid, O

of the dog and the shadow over again, only Puffiolenttoo„atea ptagoe Observe the u ulu
that Canada ia not going to be foolioh oourae 0f this. It must settle for deys- Sept. $9.20, Oot $K2^ï ^ ^

. «rr I *S2 ? SI Sg ..., „.
j «.b.

blHnd.OT^sMb-r™to I—d— enoh-epd 
£16^; Northwest Lpûd unchanged at 

40t.—Cot & Co.’s Tape.
THa Vmniness trouble

heat—Aug. nominal - >__ —
,Oct. 904o bid. Nov- AAV 2, HQ. 

I Ms. ’SomUng. 46o, Sept. ids..Oot-4JJ VWA
»STOCK BROKERS, "BO YONQE STREET.PHOTOGRAPHERS

CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES.

(Members of the Toronto Stock 
But and sell on oommieeion for oasn or oa 
iPftVyingll securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCUAXGES,

Also execute orders on the
Board of Trade

in and Provisions.

SS7 YONCE STREET. 462enough to let go the eubetaaoe i r----- ,----------

is: “,""L %r
true proteotionlete and national policy men j oatj and flows east or west into the leke—
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" V„ Sl- that “tori..” art*fcger for most continuons force. Once out, thel.ke 
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‘imperial baubles, if you like ; bnt rest I Mrou tba mouth of tbe supply tube. This
auured that all true , proteotionlete are 1 opening Is too near, the volume of sewage
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it to the dogs, and will have none of it. | * e ^ arunk In Toronto. It may be creditors; and D. C. McGregor, grocer,
The death of Lord Houghton «oetl. a I “‘x^U aîro th.1m<h«Tthy odor arising ^hs^totert rrtJn.J^tS 

good story. The noble lord wsa a vfeltor at f am the Uy peeping over the city, cotton prop from the department^ agn-
gT0«nto r, eight y-T IXM, 3SZA

rrr^^TTu Ks&aSs'afus si» *-=:£S=S£
City, dieting nlshwl for bta pnblk-.pirited by the at q^utlty ef bave
and «U, ^ ^ raa^'^Ton^^fo to^'downth. qmAe^mfor th« from
institution.. This gentleman drove the bay. « le an ooo eomm*.
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Chicago
!

Bay Stock bought foe cash or onHudson's
"SSMÏ'ÏSl _» -~«— 

’’STTOBOirro stkest.

m• )

STUDIO, 293 YOHCE STREET

JTJBY 8b AMSS, I
Idem at 6 per cent Court house. Residence, W • ■ „ HbrSlt il l
136 Carlton street____________ __ Tailors, 68 Bay SF'fjj|pig£æ aB^aaA.],
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